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PAPILIO CRESPIIONTES.

I %vas mutcli surprised at capturing a specimien of thiis Southiern butter-
fly at Roachi's Point, Lake Sinicoe, on thc 2Sthi of August. Thie locality
is about fifty miles northi of Toronto, and is probably die nîost rtorthiern
point thiat Ulic butterfly lias reachied. 'l'lie specinien ivas wornl anîd some-
whiat danîaged, but another niearly perfect one 'vas seen and chiased, but
escaped cap)ture. C. J. S. BETIIUNE.

THE GOLDEN 1IEPIALUS.

Sir,-I hiave inade onc very iintcsting capture thiis season-l i li s
awira/us, Grote. Thiis rare nioth ivas taken early in July, at Loîîesome
Lake, iii the Franconia Mý-ountains, about 3000 fre-t above the sea.

In tlîis quiet, loîîeli spot M\r. WVilliamî F. Bridge and Dr. W. C. Prime
hiave a log cabin on die baîîk of tie lake. It ivas in tie twilighit, after
tie suni had goîîe dowiî, that îîîy goldenî prize camie flutteriîîg by the openi
ivindowv of thie cabin, and ivas soon iii thie poison bottle. It is a fine
specixiiexi, unbrokcn, but wvith sonie of Ulie scales rubbed front its delicate
wings. Mr. Grote described thlis mo1li1 iii CAN. ENTr., Vol. X., p. iS,
froni a speciîîîen taken in die Adirondacks by MAr.W.W. Hill, in July, 1577.

'Ien years later MNr. E. P. Van Duzee, our îvcll.known Henipterist, took
a specimnx at Lancaster, N. Y., not far from Buffalo, and recorded the
capture iii Entomiologisf, Vol. XýX., page ioo. I hiave seen nîo record of
any othier capture, thoughi it is of course possible tlîat tie mîotlî is inchîded
in private collections of wvhichi I know iiot]hingi. At any rate it is amiong
our very rarest milis, and(1 Iami glad anîd proud to include ht in our
Franconia list. ANNIE Tizu.NBULL SLOSSON.

OMISSION.

On1ag 224 Of our Septemiber issue, between die fourthi and fifth
lines froni the bottoxîî of the paige, thie follo'vingr hues ivere uninteniion-
ally ouiâted:
First and thiird anteuînal joints subequal iii lengthi, sonie

of tlîe velus coloured with brovn ................. /cviýratcz, Loewv.

'l'le Animal Meeting of Uic Entoniological Society of Ontario iih bc
lield iii thc roonîs, Victoria Hlil, London, on Wednesday, October i îthi,
at - o'clock pauî., anîd also at S p.xi.

MaUt;cd October 5th.
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